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again, for things that start bad, some
times turn out good!" . .

to discuss the demand for an Increase that ha forgot to bo cross. It's very
bard to watch . wonderful ' sights andRah nntm ATi a ?. , jDivorce Complaintin wage, and the conferenceSoeielyWKat Tomorrow Toppy Cotton talfs Newgranted. ; . i . be complaining at the same time.;, I

Horn. - . ; .'. - .

BY' li-- :

Lawler
, Motive for Killing

- r. . ,m

Hoover Is Decorated ; hope you've never tried to do It! -

He saw that the sand was shoveledjutsom -Is DoiixS Paris. July (!.. N. a In rec Relief of Sinalan Delayed --

Marsbfleld. Or July . The steom- -Wlf ' and - oiatdo - te . Faadl- - out of tho ear. In which It had traveledi i C j iiyrga .ognition, of his services in Belgium and'-, er Phoenix, bringing from San FranFrance, Herbert; C Hoover, American
food director, was accorded the crossHome From East
of th commander of the Legion. of- Thursday of last week Miss Evelene

Calbreath returned ' home from Mew

cisco wrecking gear for salving me
stranded steamer Slnalau. at Capo
Blanco, has been detained' because of
heavy northwest : - winds. Sbo wasTork, where aha has . been studying

and put again into just such a wagoa
as had carried It from tho beach, v t-.- ;.

In ' .uls wagon it was hauled , to a
great factory.. '.' . '"
.And f --e it 'was washed free from

all, tho djst.and dirt' that might bo
in it. " : t ' : '

"I; believe X like to be washed so
nice and clean." said the grain of sand.

music, ana will pass the summer with

The Story of a Grain of Sand
WAGON load of sand was hauled

A awajf from tho beach. ' r - - ;.;
; Oh. dear, cried a UtUo grain

of sand."I : don't want to be hauled
away, I want to stay, right there at tho
beach where X can see everything.
Please? . I don't want to be hauled
awayr, , ; ;

'

Bnt who pays any attention to what
a grain of sand .says? Or who knows
whatthey say even if they try to un

passed by the steamer Adeline Smith
1($ miles north - of San - Francisco,her parents.. Dr. and Mrs. J. ; F. Cal

Honor by President Poincare of the
American Independence day ceremonies

Uncle Sam Striking

? torn. Salleved' to Save Bosa Canoed
' by Woman's CoatompUted Mt - ;

Pendleton, jbr July for
shooting his wife 'and himself by John
M. BOwman was established Thursday
afternoon, when Will M, Peterson, an
attorney." produced a divorce com-
plaint prepared at the inatance of tho
woman and wnich wac to have been
signed - and filed Thursday.
' In' It Mrs. Bowman had alleged 'that
her husband was Insanely Jealous,

breath, and her sister. Mis Helen where tho Phoenix had anchored awaitCalbreatn. ; 1 : v

Society .Note

l R. AKD MBS, WIIXIAM
l I MACMASTgR have returned
XYA' to their home, --Arasoan

near Waverley Cotratry eKn
after an absence of several month in
trie eaat. They went to viatt their
two daughters, Mr. Katbe-ln-e Mac-Mast-er

Mason and Miss Maiaie Mac-Mast-er,

who passed last winter in tho
eaat. the former in the Children's hos-
pital at Boston and tha Utter in fwTor; taking-- the T. W. C. A. training
course. Miss Alls MacMaster accom-
panied her parents east, and has en-

joyed a delightful visit with her sis-
ter and eastern friends. She is now. n.tt.hTirr wfth Miss Maisie Mtc--

"but I can't see what will happen next!"
Miss Esther Hawkins Is at Elcarose. He had not-- long to wait, a As . oonAt Yice Upon Coast

v v . - .. -

ing more favorable weather. Captain
Curtis, representing tho marine under-
writers, with a crew of expert wreck-er- a,

la oa the Slnalau waiting for .the
rigging to arrive. In her present po-

sition it is hoped with favorable
weather to save the big freighter.

In Douglas county, for the summer va !s tho sand was dry, buckets of it wort
derstand? '. ,y.,.:cation. r.-.- j taken upstairs into tho factory- - There

Miss Genevieve Eckelson is visiting it was used to cut glass with. DownSan Francisco. July g (t N. 8.) ' The little grain of sand cried in vain.
It ' was hauled away, away from therelatives ana friends in Jacksonville.

falsely accused hereof - associating
with another man, beat and slapped
her and 'had threatened to kill her.
At the inquest, a friend of Mrs. Bow-
man testified that Bowman had told

That Uncle Sam Is to take a hand In land beveled, a fine, stream of this clean
I whits sand was run, And through the--Now I wil never have a good timeEfforts to Settle V tho cleaning tip not only of 8an Fran-

cisco, but o( all the cities near army Give all the kids'sand an emery wheel cut its way.again!" ho cried; Tit. never see anybar that before bo would bo divorced,
he would shoot his wife. She also mi is quite as ummuui mm intMaster, who is one of tha.-offici- al

hostesses In the Hostess housa, whicn
has been completed at FUttabnrs bar-ho-v.

the national board of the Urged 'V'""- - - - PostToastiesocean." decided - the grain or sano. ror
ho had time to watch the doing in tho
factory between. whiles.'. ; v;

Then, one day tho , factory was shut They like bm
testified that Mrs. Bowman had told
her several times that' she believed
her husband was . growing- - weat-mlnde- d.

- They were married in Portland
la 114 and subsequently , lived- - six
months la Klamath Falls before com-
ing hero two years ago. Mrs. Bowman

Y. W. C. A. as a rendeavou for tho
. 8000 men in the officers' training camp
and their wives, mothers, sisters and
sweethearts. The new building- - f oa

hi need, as the small town

up and the sand lay Mia. - '
. ,

thingnever know anything never --

"Dear' me interrupted a pleasant
voice, maybe It won't bo as bad as
that!"

"Much yon know about it," mattered
tho grain of sand, "who are you, any--
wayr . - : ':' ..

Tm a grain of sand." replied tho
voice.

"A grain of aandl" (In surprise),
"thafa wuat I am!"

"Oh. dear. I wish X had something toThe sand liked that too ,
t do!" sighed the grain of sand. ,'. .

accommodations were inadequate to And at that very minute, two Uttlo

cantonments and army and navy traini-
ng" stations. Is caaaing disquiet In' un-
derworld and police circles,;- .- '

Consternation, is spreading-- bar be-
cause of the presence in this city of a
secret service agent who came and went
mysteriously, his mission being to visit
the resorts In what was tha old tender-
loin district, th Barbery Coast and
the Beach. : ,, v ". ' 5 -

Purporting to come from Secretary
of War Baker, on Monday and Toes-da-y

evenings he made a complete rtftand
pf the places where trading in young
girls Is said to be carried on. Ha has
dona the same in all cities of sise on
tho coast and is speeding toward Wash

tinned to complain, till the load of sand
children cried. "Oh dear, X wish we hadhad - relatives In Spokane, who havemeet the great numbers of visitors

hA nnured into the city to see the

Butt. Vont. July t(X. N. S.)
President . McNulty of the Interna-
tional Electricians' union made public
hero today a letter from Frank Mor-
rison, chairman of the labor commit-
tee of the national council of defense,
urging him to use every effort to set-
tle the labor troubles In Butte. Sam-
uel Gompers, president of tha Ameri-can Federation of Labor, gave Mc-Nulty similar instructions. -

The Metal Trades council of Mon-tana today asked tha Anaconda Cop

been notMfed. . She formerly was Mrs.
A. L. Imbler of Spokrjie.

was dumped from the wagon Into a car
and. hauled away on tho train.

I don't know but this may be In
, --I know it." replied tho cheerfulmen. Miss Ailsa will return west in

' ftaotember. and her two sisters will grain of sand, "that's tho reason I
teresting after all." he said to himself.continue their work in the east.

Wellesler Graduates -

something to do!" " " ' .

Til get you something to do." said
their father. vTIt bring --you some sand
from the factory and you can play with
that." And. ha did. ' ,

Tho sand liked that. too. . Tm so
thankful I was taken away from Tho
ocean," bo said. - Til never' complain

started talking to you. I've been taken
away from the ocean before and It is
very. Interesting X assure you, ' Tou

District Attorney Goes East
Pendleton, Or.. July . District At-

torney Keator left Thursday for- - New
Tork visit his father, who has

"onl.vX must watch carefully so X don't
miss anything that happens.

- He got so busy watchirg tho wonder-
ful things that occurred all about him.

can't help but like to travel."ter company ror a conference

Among the social affairs planned for
' the week of the N. E. A. convention is
a luncheon to be given T the Oregon
Wellesley elub to all visiting Wellesley
neonle. This will be held at 12:30, July

But tho dismal, grain of sand con--ington with his report. been stricken with paralysis.

10, in the garden of Mrs. Boudinot See-le-v.

740 Patton road. Portland Heights.
Some of those expected to be present
are Mrs. Boudlnat Seeley. Proiessor
Whiting; Mrs. W. S. Babon. Mrs. J.
Wlthrow. Dr. Fear. Mrs. Gage Haiel-to- n,

Miss M. F. Isoro. Mrs. C, H. Sholes.
- t TuttifL Mix Grace Foster.

Qejegates and Visitors to N. E. A. Convention Are Cordially Invited to Make This Store Their Headquarters--- We Check Your Parcels Free of Charge
Rest Rooms, Retiring Rooms, Public Telephones, Writing Rooms, Second Floor-- Soda Fountain in the Basement Store Tea Room on the Fourth Floor

Urgent News of Notable Savings for Saturday in Our
S. & H. Stamps Given
V on Charge Accounts

41 psid trt full on or before the
10th of each month. Open tn ac-

count here and reap the benefit of
tht? additional cash saving. '

Miss Laura Northup, Mrs. William Ad-

dison. Mra Lewis MacArthur. Mrs.
Robert Wright. Miss Amy Rothchlld,
Miss Frances Baltes. Miss Dorothy Col-

lins, the Misses Harding. Miss Ellse
Oberdorfer. Miss Florence Johnson,
ills Elisabeth Peacock. Mrs. C. V: Gan-tenbei- n.

Mrs. John Travis and Mrs. A.
C. Hallam.
Mis Cauthorn Gives Recital

... ..
tGirls Tailored Suits at Vz Off

Children's Apparel Shop, Second Floor
This offer Includes our entire stock of Girls' Tailored Suits in sizes from

10 years to intermediate afes. Very latest full styles with deep belt, sport

The pupils of Miss Mary Cauthorn j

Knve a piano reclUl last Tuesday eve- -i

ring in the Arieta Baptist church.
Kighteeh numbers were nicely ren-

dered by the pupils, and In addition,
tho audience was favored by mandolin
playing by Mrs. Fred --Buchanan and
a vocal selection by Miss Ruth,

. .iT.,hanan rorralHa residents. who i

Offkuuais idu ncy pocxeis. mtae up m tancy checks and -

plain materials. Suits which sold at J9.85 up to 27.50. At V3 "j 6LDS,'WORTn KING

Girls'. Silk Dresses
Second Floor Girls' Silk Taffeta
Dresses in all the new and desirable
colors. Latest hirh waistline models.
Sizes for girls froth 8 to 14 years.

8.75 Silk Dresses only 15.63
11.00 SUk Dresses only $7.34
16.00 Silk Dresses at $10.66

Wash Dresses $1.49
Second Floor Special Clearance of-
fering of Girls' Tub Dresses. Vari-
ous good styles some in sport ef-
fects with white skirt and striped
middy. Plaid or striped ginghams
and plain cbambrays. ($-- f A Q
Special Saturday, garment VAelra

were visiting Miss Cauthorn.
W. R. C. Corps Meets

William McKlnley, corps, W. R. C
No 45. met Tuesday afternoon. Two
rew members were initiated The
first delegate read her report of the
W. R. C convention In Forest Grove
last week. Several visitors were pres-
ent, among whom was Delia Eley, de-

partment Junior vice president-elec- t.

Motoring North
-- Mr and Mrs. Ira Powers, accom-n&ni- ed

bv Mrs. Powers' sister and Toilet Needs$5, $10, $15 Sale of Coatsbrother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. William
Russell, left Sunday for an extended

orK ti Tvirfet Sound
cities on to British Columbia. They Garment Store, Second Floorwill tirorjablV laice in me nmuni ..a.

tlonal park before returning.
At. TIaai Island

Quality Clothes
For Men .

Main Floor We are Portland agents
for several of America's best makes
in Men's and Young Men's Clothes and
can show you fabrics and styles that
are sure to please. Saturday we shaU
feature a special showing of light and
medium weight suits ranging in price
from .19.00 vp to 27.50

Men's Underwear

Mrs A. E. Butter-fiel- d and her
m i--'. Allan T.m41jtnn NsTM.
left last 8unday for the Bntterfield. . 111i - A. -

Millinery
Clean-U-p

$2.50 Hats $1.50
$12 Hats $5

These are days of wonderful bar-
gains in the Millinery Store, for
every Hat now in stock must be
closed out in a hurry. Sale prices
in many instances are less than half
the regular prices. For easy choos-
ing we have grouped them into four
great special lots. Dept., 2d Floor

t farm on ueer isiana, watn iu
pas ine summer.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS Odd
Ones from our, regular stock grouped for
quick- - selling. Great many different styles,
short and medium lengths with sport collars,
belts, pockets, etc Materials include white
corduroy, colored wool Jerseys, velours and
checks. Good range of sizes in the P fktassortment Clearance price only $UJU

'WOMEN'S f AND MISSES' COATS and
Capes in the season's "favored styles lines
which have sold down to one or two of a
kind. Splendid Coats for beach, sport and
street wear made up in gabardines, velours,
Bolivia, wool Jersey and wool serges. Belted
and novelty styles with sport Q- - A ff

FRATERNAL NOTES

and Drugs - ;;
Mala Floor We reserve the right
to limit quantity . of any article in
this list sold to a customer. "rJ

Ivory Soap priced 9 Cn
five cakes at only wyw

Limit 5 cakes to a customer and
no deliveries except with other, pur-
chases made In Drug Department..

Toilet and Bath Soaps
3 Cakes for 25c

Buy Toilet and Bath Soaps now,
for prices are almost certain to ad-
vance in the very near future.

Odors Violet, Geranium, Cory-Jops- ls

Peroxide, Palm, Oatmeal
Glycerine-Hone- y, Elder Flower,
Crerae Oil, Wood Violet, Rose and
others. On sale Saturday, OP
10c cake. 3 cakes for onlv JV

Joint Committee Meets to Con-
sider Masonic Home Plana

Coats
At$5

Coats
At$10

Coats
At$15

ltmooate xomo Want ad A commit
tee composed of the masters of the j

.iiHMt MKatmlfl lndare and the $1.50LOT 1 Hats
selling to 2.50 now

Clearance
Men's Porosknlt Union Suits man'

ufacturer's "seconds," with
imperfections j 1.25 grade, at UiyC

Manufacturers "seconds' M PA '

3.00 Lisle Union Suits atPi.9ll
Odd lines 'Men's Athletic Shirts and

Drawers Tinen, silk and silk mixtures.
Garments formerly selling to fTA

2.00. Priced special now ttJvC

LOT 2 Hats former- - CO KA
POeJU

matrons of the 13 chapters Order
Eastern Star of Portland met Thurs-
day night at the Acacia club parlors
and took up for consideration the mat-
ter of assisting in-th- e work of estab-
lishing a state Masonic home sor or-

phans and aged. J. S. Roart presided.
Tl rnr.a itvlnt tn WTlrlr In unison With

ly selling to 6.00 now
LOT 3 Hats former- -

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS Gar-
ments from regular lines selling heretofore
at a much higher price. Beautiful coats for
Street and dress wear with litest large col-
lars, deep cuffs, belts, sport pockets, etc.
Materials are gabardines, serges, velours and
fancy Jerseys. Some have sashes. Q-- f P AA
Special price for Clearance Sale nxOeUU

Jr AftPJeJUly selling to 12.00 now
Orchard White, the bottle 29c
Moth Balls, l.nonnd nifkiv 1QJr A ALOT 4 Ban.d trimmed

Sailors, 7.50 grades, at PUUUthe committees of the grand lodge and
ri .ytntr end to offar the serv On-RI- ah Hair Remover now 33c

ice of the local Joint committee to
the grand lolnt committee. A alto
v - yn it1m.A fnw nf 4 (T uru In Clearance of Fine Waists

25c Neckwear at 19c
Maia Floor Odd lines Men's Four-In-Ha- nd

Ties of silk or wash materials.
Great assortment of patterns "tQ
and colors; 25c Tiesi Sale price JLaC

Clackamas county. This Is the second

Kicusecicer's complex. Soap 16c
Boric Acid Y -- lb. pkg. at lieMennen's Sen Yang Talcum fOc
Rirus Theatrical Cream now 39c
Puteurine Tooth Paste now 15c

Corylopsls Talcum 13c
Cotders Saoonaceous Dent.' 1 fO

' orrer reoeivea so xar. ix is iwu"
that a site of at least ItJ acres is
needed.

Women's Silk Hosiery
$1.25 Grade Special at 95c
$1.75 to $2.25 Grade $1.45

' Vortlaaa Star WUXvm At $3.29
On Sale Saturday . at Center Clearance Sale of Men's HatsPortland Star homestead, Brotherhood rropnyiactic rootn urusnes,

seconds, spedal, each at 15c
Peroxide, H-l- b. , bottle for flcHair Brushes, assorted styles, 39c

All Straws and Felts Greatly ReducedCircle, Main Ifloor
racxers Tar, 5oap, a cake 20c

Soan. the cake it 1 ft
WoodburVi Facial Soib haw 99

All Men's 1.75 to - ffA
2.50 Hats, Clearance tpXe)U

AH Men's 3 Felts QO OK
and Straws, Clearance m4mtO

AH Men's 4 Straw OC fTf
Hats, Clearance price OtlU

AU Men's 5 Straw fJQ 7K
Hats, Clearance price tpOe I U

All Men's 6.50 Straw QA OfT
Hats, Clearance price rmiO

AO Men's 7.50 Straw (? Ef A
Hits, Clearance price PJeOU

Main Floor Women's high-gra- de

"Silk Hosiery In the Cele-

brated Gordon make. About 300
pairs in this special lot. Black
with white clocking. Shown in

of American Teomen, gave a dance
and card party Thursday night at
Moose ball for the benefit of tb am-
bulance fund for the Third Oregon

" infantry. The total receipts were
IJ1.80. Wednesday night. July Is. the
same hall will be donated to the aux-

iliary of the Oregon army and navy
for a benflt card party and dance.1 The
committee representing the auxiliary

'.consists of: Mrs. John L. May, presl- -
' dent; Mrs. George Humphrey, treasur-- 5
er, and Mrs. M. E. Sims, vice president,

i Mrs. Sims will have charge of the
i benefit on the nineteenth.

Kolynos Dental Cream now 20c

Main Floor Odd lines Women's
SUk Hose in Kayser and Wayne
Knit makes. Shown in black and
tan only. - Broken assortment of
outsizes. Silk Hose of excellent

1.75 and 2.25 qual-- ; A p
ities. Special, the pair Pefl:9

joigates KiDDon uental Cream,

.Beautiful waists of high-gra- de

Georgette Crepe; in flesh color
and white,styled with dainty soft
ruffles or revers down front
Also waists of fine laces and'nets
in dark colors, silk voile waists
in rich new plaid effect and many
other models, made up In crepe
de chine, pongee and JQ OQ
Jap silks. Saturday pdeeSe7

. Standard 1.25 95cSUk Hose at, the pal Suits$2.89Boys' $4.00 Outing
our regular sale price of only 20c

Pebeco Tooth Paste now at 39c
Odorono, for, excessive perspira- - "

tion 3 sizes at 25c : 45c. 85c '
Rubifoam Liquid Dentifrice 18e'Lyons' Tooth Powder for 17c
Sempre Giovice, sale rice 43c'Espeys Fragrant Cream at 20c' D. & R. Cold Cream, small, 30c
Mentholatum at 17c and 33cPluto Water, the bottle, at 35c

Hats and Caps1Sale of Boys'
Main Floor Boys' Outing Suits In
the Clearance Sale at big reduc-
tion. Khaki, cotton coverts and
duck materials. Military or Nor

Silk Petticoats, Special $5
Second Floor Saturday we shall feature a special showing of Women's
Silk Petticoats at 5 in all the very newest plain colors, also in change-
able, fancy Dresdens, stripes and figures. Of .excellent, quality silk
taffeta and messaline. .' Some have taffeta flounce and silk Jersey top.'
Great many different styles Jo select from. Trimmed with.JCT AA
pleating, ruffles or shirring. Unusually good values. Special pt)JU

Main Floor Boys' Silk Hats and
Caps in latest styles. Reg-rT- Q

ular 1.00 grades, special laC
Boys 65C and 75c Silk A A '

Hats and Caps, special atraC
Our entire stock of Boys' and'

Children's Wash and Outing Hats
Reduced. Sizes 6 to 7H

Sale of Sport Girdles'
$1.50 Grade 98c

Second Floor At this special low price for Satur-
day only. Women's Spert Girdles, made just like
this illustration. Ideal for beach wear and for all
out-do- or sports, as they afford ease, comfort and
freedom. Made of Grecian Treco fabric, pliable yet
firm. Good quality hose supporters at- - QQ,
tached. Shown in all sizes. 1.50 Girdle at 70L

MANY ODD LINES Corsets at Clearance "Prices

folk styles with bloomers or Iaced-kn-ee

trousers.- - Tan, white and
olive. Sizes 6 to 18. (Jn QQ
Formerly selling to 4 pWeO7

v Xdvely Boundup by Woodmen. H.
iW. Stone, secretary of the T. M. C. A.,
i is to address the Webfoot camp round- -
up tonight at W. O. W. temple. 128

j Eleventh street. His subject will be
the Red Cross. Members of company
E, Third Oregon, will put on a com-
petitive drill. John - Hennessy has

' promised to be present and to sing
--Don't Bite the Hand That Feeds Tou."
L. W. Lewi will play for the first
time his new march, "Home of Tri-
umph."

Swedish ginger Celebrate The Co-
lumbia Swedish Singing company and

, a large number of friends and rela-
tives spent July 4 near Fulton. Prep-
arations are being made by this organ-
isation to send a large chorus to the
lannuaL singing festival for the Pa-clf-lo

coast, to be held at Tacoma, July
II.

Swedish Fraternities Pulling. A tug
of war contest is on, among several
Swedish fraternities in Portland, the
prise to be a silver trophy cup. Among
those contesting are the Court Scandia,
Foresters of America; the juinnea so-
ciety and the Order of Vasa.

Men's $6.50 Low Shoes $4. ' "14"!
Bathing Suits at $1.00 to $2.50

Mala Floor Boys' Bathing Suits of wool and cotton.' Shown in all lie
new color combinations. One-pie- ce style with drop skirt and with-
out sleeves. Sizes 26 to 36. Prices range from ,.....1.00 to 2.S0Dept. Main Floor

caninrox, lor tne nair, now 39cUngientine an effective remedy
for burns priced special at 19c

Squibbsr Boric Acid, pound 50cSquibbs' Milk Sugar, pound 80c
Bay Rum 8-o-z. bottle for 19c I
Sal Hepatlca, at 19c. 43c 85cPhysicians and Surgeons'. Soap, .

10c the take, or special, 3 for 25c
Squibbs Talcum, all odors, , 19c
Euthymof Tooth Paste' for 19c '

- Creme Elcayg Preparation 45c 7

La Btache race. Powder t 39c i
Java Rice Face ; Powder at 39c "
Jergen's Benzoin and Almond Lo-

tion. Saturday special at only, 19c
Boradent Tooth Paste, tube 25c
Stearns' Freckle-Crea- m only 33c C

Palmollve . Cream, Vanishing
Cream, Shampoo and Face Powders.
Priced for Saturday special at 45c

Clearance Undermuslins Stationery Clearance
Berlin's White Linen Cambrte Dennlson Booth Sneclal. 2d Fl

Men's Low Shoes at a sub-
stantial price1 reduction for
Saturday's selling. Strictly
high-gra- de footwear from best
makers. ? Popular English last
with leather or Neolin soles.
Tan or black calfskin. Sizes
6 to tl. . Regular (4 4Q

6 to 6.S0 Shoes tPl:l:0
Barefoot Sandals

Writing Papers 24 sheets and 750 and,l Flower Outfits 49e$1.25 Combinations at 48c
$1.25 Corset Covers at 59c

24 envelopes. Y29c50c boxes. Special
Kurd's Finest Grade Fawn Cor'Artisans Install Jointly. The joint

jwc iransparenciei, USl XBC
thing for ' children's ' amusement
during vacation. 50c outfits 39o

15c Paper Doll Outfits at 10e
White Crepe Paper . Napkins,

folded, 40 In package. At. 10c

. Installation of ofzieera of Oregon as
eembly and University assembly. Unit

respondence Cards, gold beveled.:
24 cards and 24 envel- - EfA
opes to box; 1 value, at OUC- -ed Artisans, was attended by. a large

Second Floor Women's Combina-
tion Suits In open-draw- er styles
of, good quality cotton crepe and
muslin.-- " Nicefv trimmed. - Gar

- number of old and young members 5c and 10c Dox.WestHn Doilies Oearanc Special, 2.Dozen 5c

Second Floor Special assortment
of Women's Corset. Covers lines
which have become a trifle-soile-d

and mussed from handling lace
and . embroidery trimmed. (TQ
Values to 1.25, now at OuC

Thursday night at W: . O. W. temple,
, The installing officer was Dr. G. C ments formerly seUing at

Misses and Children's Bare-
foot. Sandals,--' 1.10, 1.35
and t.6Q a pair according
to size wanted.

Youths' and Boys" Outdoor
Moccasins of heavy tan leath-
er 1.75, 2.00 and' 2.25
the . pair according to sixe.,

48c Grbceri es
J ''Saturday Specials

4Jb i - Fleer Sliced t Bacon, A f
onsale Saturday tL nonnd rriC

Esheiman, chief supreme physician.
Among the supreme officer attend 1.25. Clearance sale, at Window Screensing were H. S. Hudson, supreme mas S. St H, Greem Tradjac Stamp

L Givosi Willa Porchaeoter; C. L. McKenna. supreme secretary;
'' J. W. Mills. iumm treasurer! TVr IWii'sBiiiDr All Wanted Sizes V' H. E. SchegeL supreme physician. The

Flor Headquarters for hardwood Win- -close of the special campaign for mem Women's White. Roots $3.48 dow Sciens adjustable kind. Note prices: - 4bership, which has lasted six weeks,
placed Its new members on the books

. of Oregon assembly. "Mr. Jennie Women's High Boots of white - Women's Patent " Colt andSmith, district representative. - directed

Oaeen - Olives, bulK quart 35c
Ripe Ohvevbulk, quart.'. . .50c
Frankfurters, special, lb. .V ,19c

Walnuts, pound.. 20c
Camp : or Beach' Orders
given prompt attention. Ah orders
are carefully packed by experts.
-- S. & H. Green Stamps Given

brown Yici Kid Pumps with turn

" ' "- -
SoeoBst Floors-Od- d lot 'of omen's Muslin Drawers, priced for quick
selling.- - Made up in good quality material and nicety trimmed with laces,
embroidery tucks. J Flat leg and knickerbocker styles! Drawers AQg-formerl-

selHng to 1.00.; Prfted for the Clearance Sale at,' pair 50'If,

Many Special ; Lots : Undermuslins at f Sale Prices

12xI3-lnc- h Screens, on fgaie now at ZO .;
15x4 3-i- Screens on sale bow. at 3Se ;

18x3 3-l- Screens- - on sale now . at 4o
24x3 Screens on sale now at 4Sc :

24x3 Screens. on --sale now at 80e '
.-

-

2 4x4 Screens on sale now at 60e C

ine membership campaign. or . welt soles. . Plain - or with
calf, with .j pointed toe, without
tip, welt soles and enameled half
Louis heels. - EasUy fQ QpT
worth! 6.50. ; Special vOeOU

- Bpsolal Steetiag Fram assembly.
r umtM . Artisans, will hold a . soeclal .buckle. Louis Cuban QQ A Q

heels.; Reg, 6 Pumps 4Oe0-- meeting Saturday night at M. W. A.
4 hall. Eleventh street near Stark, " to OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF REFRIGERATORS AT REDUCED PRICES"
i-- initiate a largo class of candidates and

close tho spring- - drive for .membership.

'A


